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BMS Bridge Byte: 5-Level DecisionBMS Bridge Byte: 5-Level Decision
Deciding whether or not to go to the 5-level is one of the most difficult decisions in bridge.
In his most recent series, Michael helps tackle that decision by framing it in terms of
offensive or defensive values. In this clip from his 2/25/22 Webinar, you'll get a chance to
test your decision making.

VIDEO
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Larry's Quizzes: Forcing or Not Forcing (#2)Larry's Quizzes: Forcing or Not Forcing (#2)
In this quiz, you'll have to say whether the last bid made is forcing or not. How good are

you at keeping the auction moving (or getting out while the getting is good)?

QUIZ
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Bidding With Larry! Hand #1133Bidding With Larry! Hand #1133
Sometimes partner doesn't cooperate with your expectations. Will you find a forcing bid or

jump to 3NT? See if you would bid like Larry.

BIDDING PROBLEM

Larry Cohen CRUISESLarry Cohen CRUISES

https://www.larryco.com/bridge-learning-center/videodetails/bms-bridge-byte-5-level-decision
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-quiz/detail/332
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-bidding/detail/148
https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_986.pdf
http://www.alicetravel.com/bridge-cruises/cohen-regional-at-sea-rio-miami-12-22
https://www.larryco.com/webinar-library/detail/kim-teaches-beginning-bridge
https://www.larryco.com/webinar-library/detail/robert-teaches-understanding-defensive-situations
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4216420990064/WN_ScayLXORRzWgNB9PEA5zEQ
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-learning-center/videodetails/bid-and-play-with-larry-on-shark-bridge
https://shows.acast.com/sorry-partner


LUXURY Regional at SeaLUXURY Regional at Sea
Regent Seven Seas -

Mariner
Lecturer: Larry Cohen

RT Los Angeles to fabulous
Mexican Ports of Call

Oct 15-25, 2022

GOLD POINTS!GOLD POINTS! 

FLYER

LUXURY Hyatt AviaraLUXURY Hyatt Aviara
Carlsbad, CACarlsbad, CA

Lecturer: Larry Cohen
Oct 2-8, 2022

Lectures, Games, Golf,
Hiking, Spa!

SAVE THE DATES!SAVE THE DATES!
More InformationMore Information
Coming SoonComing Soon

Holiday Regional at SeaHoliday Regional at Sea
Regent Seven Seas -

Mariner
Lecturer: Larry Cohen

Rio de Janeiro to Miami
Dec 20, 2022 - Jan 7, 2023
Combine with Buenos Aires

cruise! Dec 10-20
GOLD POINTS!GOLD POINTS! 

FLYER

Must book all cruises with Alice Travel in order to participate in the bridge events.
Alice Travel 888.816.2457

BEGINNING BRIDGE!!BEGINNING BRIDGE!!

Tuesdsays starting Mar 29thTuesdsays starting Mar 29th
@ 7:00PM Eastern@ 7:00PM Eastern

Do you have friends or family who have
wanted to learn bridge but just didn't know
where to start? Kim Gilman is their answer!
Kim has taught 1000's of students the
game of bridge and is ACBL and Larry
Cohen Certified Teacher.

The student will get an online lesson
followed by interactive play and
explanations using Shark Bridge.

The referring Larryco student will get a free
webinar of their choosing! More details
HERE.

For the student, we encourage you to bring
a friend as a partner to practice with you
during the online play period but it is not
necessary, we can find a partner for you.

She will start out with trick-taking basics,
followed by 21st century bidding! This
course will start from the very beginning,
but those with some bridge experience who
want a refresher are also welcome.

MORE INFORMATION

Robert Todd's WEBINARSRobert Todd's WEBINARS

Mondays/Tuesday @ 2:00PM EasternMondays/Tuesday @ 2:00PM Eastern

Tuesday, Mar 1 - 4th Hand Defense.
Monday, Mar 7 - Analyzing Dummy on
Defense

REGISTER NOW $15 ea.

https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_986.pdf
http://www.alicetravel.com/bridge-cruises/cohen-regional-at-sea-rio-miami-12-22
https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_1086.pdf
https://www.larryco.com/webinar-library/detail/kim-teaches-beginning-bridge
https://www.larryco.com/webinar-library/detail/robert-teaches-understanding-defensive-situations


Includes lesson notes and a recorded copy
of the webinar sent soon after the LIVE
event.

Larry Cohen WEBINARSLarry Cohen WEBINARS

Wednesdays @ 2:00PM EasternWednesdays @ 2:00PM Eastern
Optional sanctioned duplicate game

following webinars at 4:15pm.

Watch Larry's Video Intro to Shark BridgeWatch Larry's Video Intro to Shark Bridge

Webinar and Shark Bridge* Play!Webinar and Shark Bridge* Play!
*Winner 2020 ABTA Tech Award!*Winner 2020 ABTA Tech Award!

Partners encouraged to practice with youPartners encouraged to practice with you
during the Shark Play period but are notduring the Shark Play period but are not
necessary.necessary.

Limited Capacity for these webinars andLimited Capacity for these webinars and
practice what you've learned sessions.practice what you've learned sessions.
Approximately 2 hours of learning!Approximately 2 hours of learning!

You must purchase all 4 sessions @$25You must purchase all 4 sessions @$25
ea.ea.

If you can not attend, a copy of theIf you can not attend, a copy of the
recorded webinar and a pdf of therecorded webinar and a pdf of the
deals/hands will be emailed to you.deals/hands will be emailed to you.

Feb 2 - Takeout Doubles at all Levels
including preempts -- and the Big Double
Feb 9 - Responding to takeout Doubles --
including high level doubles
Feb 16 - No Webinar
Feb 23 - Negative Double Basics
Mar 2 - After the Negative Double

REGISTER NOW!

Sorry, Partner Podcasts!

Each week, bridge partners and friends
Catherine Harris and Jocelyn Startz
interview expert players on all things
bridge.
Listen to Larry's episode on 11/11/21. 
If you're looking to take your bridge
obsession to new heights (or lows!) then
welcome to the table!

You can follow Sorry, Partner on Apple
podcasts, Spotify, Stitcher, or wherever you
like to listen.  

Webinar LibraryWebinar Library

WEBINAR LIBRARY

www.larryco.comwww.larryco.com
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All Rights Reserved

Are you a bridge teacher/organizer looking for great content for your emails? Please feel
free to use any of the content at larryco.com. Just be sure to reference the website and
Larry Cohen for credit. Your students might especially like our new BMS BRIDGE BYTES!
So much electronic knowledge in just a few short minutes!

http://larryco.com/
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-learning-center/videos/category/bms-bridge-bytes

